Policy Clarification 2017-04-01

Title: TransMed Approved by Passive Review

Date: 4/6/2017

From: Allison Miller, Family Medical Policy Manager

Program impacted: All Medical Assistance Programs

Worker involvement is required to correctly determine eligibility for TransMed in KEES. Therefore, in situations where a worker is not involved in the determination, such as when the Review Batch completes a Passive Review, eligibility in KEES may be out of sync with Policy.

In these situations, action is only required when other case activity occurs which requires EDBC to be run. Eligibility shall then be corrected in the first available unpaid month.

Example: February 2017 Passive Review processed and TMD established for Mother and two children for March 2017 - February 2018. The consumer calls on March 3rd to report a change of income. While processing the change on 3/17, the worker determines that the children on the case should be receiving PLT coverage instead of TMD. The worker takes action to end TMD for the children and approve PLT beginning with the month of April 2017.